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Biomass based methanol CH3OH

Methanol is the simplest form of alcohol and it is 
produced via synthesis gas (H2 and CO) mainly 
derived from fossil feedstocks, such as natural 
gas and coal. Approximately 60% of the global 
methanol demand is currently used in the chemi-
cal industry, but the fuel and energy markets are 
increasing steadily and represent around 40% of 
the global use. Bio-methanol is a so called second 
generation or advanced biofuel and can be used 
blended with petrol, as marine fuel, or in fuel cells. 
Compared to conventional fossil based production 
of methanol, bio-methanol is currently produced at 
small scale. 

Primary area of use
Today methanol is mainly used for production of chemi-
cals like formaldehyde, acetic acid and MTO (methanol-

to-olefins).Furthermore,throughintermediatechemicals,
many common products are produced from methanol, such 
aspaints,antifreeze,plastics,andpropellants.

Methanol can be used as a transportation fuel in several 
ways: blended with petrol, as a precursor to methyl tertiary-
butylether(MTBE)whichisusedasanoctaneenhancer
inpetrol,inthetransesterificationprocesswhenmaking
FAME(fattyacidmethylester)biodiesel,andasadiesel
replacementafterconversiontodimethylether(DME)
oroxymethylether(OME).Methanoldemandforenergy
purposeshasbeenincreasingsteadilyoverthelastdecade,
drivenmainlybygrowingdemandasatransportationfuel
in China, where methanol currently represents 7% of the 
totaltransportationfueluse.

Methanolhasahighoctanenumbermakingitagood
alternative to fossil petrol, which has been demonstrated for 
e.g.M15,M85andM100.TheEUallowslowblendingup
to3%inpetrol,butthisiscurrentlynotcommonlyused.
Whentheblend-inlevelexceeds15%,modificationsare
required,e.g.higherfuelinjectiontocompensateforthe
lowerenergydensity,modificationtotheECU(Engine

Properties
Chemical formula:  CH3OH

Molecular mass:  32.04 g/mol

C (%wt)   37.5

H (%wt)   12.5

O (%wt)   50

Density at 20°C:  0,791 kg/cm³

Viscosity at 20°C: 0.59 mPa s

Heating value:  21.1 MJ/kg

Octane number:   RON of 107 & MON of 92

Methanol is a colorless and water-soluble liquid 
that burns with an invisible flame. It has a faint 
smell and boiling point of 65°C. It is more corrosive 
than petrol. Methanol is highly toxic to humans, 
but less toxic than petrol and not carcinogenic. An 
important benefit is that in case of spills, methanol 
is biodegradable.

▼
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ControlUnit),aswellasmaterialmodificationstoendure
thecorrosivenessofmethanol.Emissionsintheformof
carbonmonoxide,nitrogenoxidesandhydrocarbonsare
 lower from methanol compared to petrol, and methanol 
containsverylowlevelsofimpuritiesofsulphurormetals.
Theenergycontent(Lowerheatingvalue,LHV)is15.8
MJ/litre(or19.8MJ/kg),slightlylessthanhalfofthatof
petrol.

Duetothehighhydrogencontent,methanolisanexcellent
hydrogencarrierthancanbeconvertedtohydrogenfor
usageinfuelcellswithoutpriorfuelpre-treatment.Direct
MethanolFuelCell(DMFC)aswellasHighTemperature
PolymerEloctrolyteMembrane(HTPEM)fuelcelltechno-
logieshavethepotentialoffuelefficienciesofaround40%.

Thereisalsosignificantinterestformethanolasamarine
bunkerfuel,duetointernationalregulatorychangesand
costadvantagesrelativetootherfuels.Methanolissulphur
free with low emissions and can be produced to lower cost 
than marine distillate fuel (when produced from fossil 
sources).

Feedstock and production
Methanolcanbesynthesisedfromawiderangeofraw
materialsviatwoproductionsteps.First,thefeedstock
(currentlymainlyfossilfuelslikenaturalgasandcoal)is
convertedintoasynthesisgasconsistingofCO,CO2,H2O 
andH2throughcatalyticreformingorpartialoxidation.In
thesecondstepmethanolissynthesisedcatalytically.Each
ofthesestepscanbecarriedoutinanumberofwaysusing
differenttechnologies.Themethanolprocesshasahigh
selectivityleadingtohighproductionefficiency.

Recentdevelopmentsingasificationtechnologyprovide
opportunities to shift the use from fossil based feedstock 
tobiomass,agriculturalwaste,municipalsolidwaste,and
otherlignocellulosicresources.

Distribution and storage systems
Thetechnologyfordistributingandstoringmethanolis
very similar to the current systems used for petrol and 
diesel,includingpipelines,barges,chemicaltankers,rail
tankersandtrucks.Materialcomponentsmusthowever
bereplacedtoendurethecorrosivenessofmethanol.In
 Sweden, some distribution systems are adapted to alcohols, 
andsystemsadaptedforE85canalsostoreM85orGEM
fuels(gasoline-ethanol-methanol).

Small risks are associated with the transportation and distri-
butionofmethanol.Methanolishighlytoxictohumansand
cancauseblindnessorevendeathoningestion.Methanolis
classifiedlikepetrolordieselregardingtoxicity,butisnon-
mutagenicandmethanolvapourdoesnotinvolveanyhealth
risksunderpracticalconditions.Methanolbiodegradesvery
rapidly in aerobic as well as anaerobic conditions and it will 
notpersistintheenvironment.Thehalf-lifeingroundwater
is several hundred days shorter for methanol in comparison 
topetrolcomponents.

Biomethanol projects
InEdmonton,Canada,Enerkemoperatesacommercial
scaleplantproducing38millionlitersperyearofmethanol
frommunicipalwaste.AsimilarfacilityisplannedinRot-
terdam,theNetherlands,involvinganumberofEuropean
partners.

InIceland,CarbonRecyclingInternationalisproducing
renewable methanol via CO2capturedfromgeothermal
powergenerationandhydrogenproducedviaelectrolysis.
Theproductioncapacityis5millionlitersperyear.

BioMCN in the Netherlands produces and sells industrial 
quantitiesofbio-methanol,byconvertingbiogasfrom
wastedigestionintomethanol.Theannualproductioncapa-
cityofbio-methanolisaround250millionlitres,withplans
tofurtherexpandtherenewableshareinthefuture.

Methanolproductionviagasificationofblackliquorhas
also been successfully demonstrated at pilot scale at the 
LTUGreenFuelsplantinPiteå,Sweden,butoperationwas
terminatedin2016.


